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For Today

Happy Sabbath!

Spiritual Spinach
A man named Jim Campbell made an announcement in his church: “Good
Samaritans are still alive and well.” That may not sound like an earth-shaking
proclamation. But in an age where cynicism and deception seem to be on the
rise, it can seem like very good news indeed. Jim, a retired teacher, had a good
example to back up his claim.
A few weeks before, Jim’s wife, Pat, picked up their grandchildren, putting her
cell phone on top of the car and drove off, not realizing she’d left it there. She
drove onto a major thoroughfare, and when she accelerated, she heard
something make a “thunk” noise, but she kept driving. When she reached her
destination, Pat realized that she didn’t have her phone. She hurriedly returned
and searched along the roadways and the neighborhood where her grandkids
live, to no avail. Pat’s phone had photos of her grandkids and her trip to
Australia!
While Pat continued to search for her phone, Jim got a call from a man who had
found the phone along the road. When he was just getting off work, he saw the
phone and made a U-turn, stopping traffic on the busy roadway to pick it up.
That could have been dangerous, Jim noted. The man noticed that Jim had just
called 4 minutes earlier, and so he dialed Jim. “I thought I was going to be
talking to my wife,” Jim said. But the caller was a Good Samaritan. Jim arranged
to meet the man.
“Nicest guy in the world,” Jim said of the phone-finder. The man didn’t want any
reward, but Jim offered him $20, and the man said it wasn’t necessary. “Go
have lunch,” Jim offered. The man—who’d worked a lot of hours during the past
two weeks—agreed to do that and accepted the money.
Jim told the man this: “There are still really good people in the world and you’re
one of them.” The man did more than retrieve a cell phone. He helped preserve
Pat’s photos and gave Jim an encouraging story to share. He gladdened both of
their hearts. And he serves as a reminder of the importance of helping others.
As Jesus said, go and do likewise.
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Sabbath Worship

Welcome

Rejoicing in God’s Presence, 9:30 a.m.
Welcome
Opening Song

Manfred Bauer

Adults Sabbath School, Sanctuary, 9:50–10:40 a.m.
King’s Business, 10:45 a.m.
Hymn of the Month, “Let Every Lamp Be Burning”

Yvonne Eller
Manfred Bauer
Hymn 595

Preparing our hearts for worship. Leaders and congregation kneel in prayer.
Opening Hymn, “Go Tell It on the Mountain”

Hymn 121

Prayer and Praise
Hear Our Prayer, O Lord, Hear our prayer, O Lord;
Incline Thine ear to us, and grant us Thy peace. Amen.
World Budget Emphasis: Voice of Prophecy

Doxology, “Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow”
Children’s Story

Hymn 694
Wally Remitz

Special Music
Sermon

Manfred and Sheri Bauer
“It Is Done”

Closing Hymn, “Lead Me to Calvary”

October 12, Wally Remitz
October 19, Denny Evans
October 26, Pastor Jason Worf

Clark Fork Work Bee and Church Board Meeting: Sunday, October 13,
from about 9 a.m. All are welcome to participate!

Scripture Reading, Revelation 16:17

Call for Morning Offering

Announcements
Upcoming:

God’s Family in Worship, 11 a.m.

Congregation Hymn

We are glad that you came to worship Jesus with us today! Our prayer is that
through Bible study, prayer, and song, you will experience God’s presence and
blessing. Please stay and fellowship with us at the potluck meal following
church service. Everyone is invited!

Wally Remitz
Hymn 317

Doni Boyer Memorial Service: 2 p.m. today at the Whitepine Community
United Methodist Church in Trout Creek, 406-827-6350.
“Jesus’ Prayers, and Ours,” Bible study focusing on the Gospel of Luke,
Tuesday, from 6 p.m. at Beth Duffey’s house.
Winning the Food Fight: From 1:30 p.m. every Thursday through October
31, at Scotchman’s Café in Clark Fork. Community Book Club. Read and
discuss with Dr. Heather Margaret, MD. Come explore bringing an awareness
of healthy diet and lifestyle choices to our community. Share the Adventist
viewpoint! This week: Bringing Improved Physical Health to Your Church
Congregation and Community.
Quilter’s Camp at Camp MiVoden, October 21-25. All skill levels
welcome. For more information or to register, contact Marlene Oddie,
marlene@kissedquilts.com.

Benediction
Postlude

Fall Women’s and Young Women’s Retreat, October 25-27. The theme is
“Anchored.” Register online at www.uccsda.org/women.

Then the seventh angel
poured out his bowl into the
air, and a loud voice came out
of the temple of heaven, from
the throne, saying, “It is done.”

New Church Directory: Awaiting photos for final printing.
Prayer Circle: Call Janet Remitz with your requests. 406-847-5526.
Bulletin information deadline Wednesday noon to Beth.

Revelation 16:17 (NKJV)

Clark Fork, Sunset tonight: 6:01 p.m.

Next Friday night: 5:50 p.m.

